$69.99  Sango Avanti 16 Pc Dinnerware Set – Black

Reactive glaze intensifies black and clay colored streaks on stoneware for a Dinnerware Set that’s dramatic yet down to earth. Simple round and square forms dressed in neutral shades offer an appealing compromise for diners who prefer modern and classic styles. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.25”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4721-16W  UPC - 042154072199

$69.99  Sango Avanti 16 Pc Dinnerware Set – Brown

Add a contemporary touch to the table with this must have Sango Avanti Set. Hand painted reactive glaze with brown and modern earth tones makes this set perfect for everything from the casual get together to formal affairs. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.25”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4722-16W  UPC - 042154072298

$59.99  Sango Blossom 16 Pc Dinnerware Set

A beautiful blossom design with black accenting highlights this lovely handcrafted dinnerware. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (8”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4763-16W – Black  UPC - 042154476317
Model/Product #4764-16W – Brown  UPC - 042154476416
$59.99

Sango Metaliccs 16 Pce Dinnerware Set – Black

Add an interesting element to your table setting with this pretty Metaliccs black dinnerware set from Sango. Featuring the basics needed to serve your family or guests, it’s as functional as it is attractive. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
• 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
• 4 Salad Plates (7.5”)
• 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
• 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4765-16W
UPC - 042154476515

$59.99

Sango Metaliccs 16 Pce Dinnerware Set – Blue

Beautifully simple in various shades of cool colors, this stoneware set brings subtle style to any table. Upgrade your dinnerware collection with this must have set! Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
• 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
• 4 Salad Plates (7.5”)
• 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
• 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4766-16W
UPC - 042154476614
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$59.99
Sango Flair 16 Piece Dinnerware Set

Complement your cuisine with this Sango Dinnerware Set. The colorful lines on these dishes lend a subtle, yet stunning touch to any table setting. Microwave and dishwasher safe.

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4835-16W – Black
UPC - 042154483582
Model/Product #4836-16W - Brown
UPC - 042154483681

$69.99
Sango Nouveau 16 Piece Dinnerware Set – Sand

Every meal will be an escape to paradise with the Sango Nouveau Sand Dinnerware. Contemporary square shapes and soft Sand hues make this set a must have for nearly any occasion. Microwave and dishwasher safe.

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.25”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4745-16W
UPC - 042154474504
$69.99

Sango Nouveau 16 Piece Dinnerware Set – Teal

Every meal will be an escape to paradise with the Sango Nouveau Teal Dinnerware. Contemporary square shapes and soft Sand and Teal hues make this set a must have for nearly any occasion. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
• 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
• 4 Salad Plates (8”)
• 4 Soup Bowls (7.25”)
• 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4746-16W
UPC - 042154474603

$49.99

Sango Nova 16 Pc Dinnerware Set – Brown

Nova brown dinnerware set by Sango is the perfect addition to any kitchen. This lovely set boasts a homespun feel in earth tone colors and a natural look. The blending of reactive glazes on the edges completes the look. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
• 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
• 4 Salad Plates (7.5”)
• 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
• 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4933-16W
UPC - 042154993333
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

$69.99

Sango Vega 16 Piece Dinnerware Set

Add artistic flair to your everyday dining experience with the beautiful Sango Vega Dinnerware Set. Crafted of durable stoneware, this contemporary set includes service for 4 and features a hand painted look with a sleek banded edge. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 4 Square Dinner Plates (10.75“)
- 4 Square Salad Plates (8“)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7“)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4531-16W – Aqua
UPC - 042154453103

Model/Product #4532-16W – Gray
UPC - 042154453202
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

$69.99
Sango Vertigo 16 Pc Dinnerware Set – Black
Go linear with this Sango Vertigo black dinnerware set. Earth tones, square shapes and stripes make this set a must have for nearly any occasion. Microwave and dishwasher safe.

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4755-16W
UPC – 042154475501

$59.99
Sango Rico 16 Pc Dinnerware Set
In a unique geo and swirl pattern, the Sango Rico Dinnerware Set offers a stunning twist to your typical dinnerware. The set includes everything you need for a small meal or get together with friends. The pieces are crafted from high quality stoneware with reactive glaze finishes for hand painted effect. Microwave and dishwasher safe.

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4670-16W – Taupe
UPC - 042154467001
Model/Product #4671-16W – Aqua
UPC - 042154467100
Model/Product #4672-16W – Grey
UPC - 042154467209
Model/Product #4673-16W - Blue
UPC - 042154467308
Sango Galaxy 16 Piece Dinnerware Set

Dress your table in chic sophistication with the Sango Galaxy Dinnerware Set. Hand dipped in white glaze for a gorgeous hand painted feel, the stoneware set instantly lives on your table with style. Microwave and dishwasher safe.

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4515-16W – Black
UPC - 042154451505
Model/Product #4516-16W - White
UPC - 042154451604

Sango Cyprus 16 Pc Dinnerware Set – Sienna

Dress your table with this new Cyprus Dinnerware Set by Sango. With the perfect blend of textured borders and deep brown hues, this stoneware set instantly brings a rich look to any meal. Microwave and dishwasher safe.

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4675-16W
UPC - 042154467506
Sango Cyprus 16 Pc Dinnerware Set – Beige

Dress your table with this new Cyprus Dinnerware Set by Sango. With the perfect blend of textured borders and tan / cream hues, this stoneware set instantly brings a rich look to any meal. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4677-16W
UPC - 042154467704

Sango Cyprus 16 Pc Dinnerware Set – Jade

Dress your table with this new Cyprus Dinnerware Set by Sango. With the perfect blend of textured borders and deep green hues, this stoneware set instantly brings a rich look to any meal. Microwave and dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 4 Dinner Plates (11”)
- 4 Salad Plates (8”)
- 4 Soup Bowls (7.5”)
- 4 Mugs (12 oz)

Model/Product #4678-16W
UPC - 042154467803

Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

$79.99

Oneida Satin Sand Dune 45 Piece Set

Service for 8 people, dishwasher safe, 18/0 stainless steel satin finish.

Sets include:
- 8 Dinner Knives
- 8 Dinner Forks
- 8 Place Spoons
- 8 Teaspoons
- 8 Salad Forks
- 2 Serving Spoons
- Serving Fork
- Sugar Spoon
- Butter Knife

Model/Product #2641045B
UPC - 078737856696

$79.99

Oneida American Harmony 45 Pc. Flatware Set Service For 8

18/0 Stainless steel broad handle with tapered tip and neck, beaded border and comfortable proportions, dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 8 Salad Forks
- 8 Place Forks
- 8 Place Knives
- 8 Place Spoon
- 8 Teaspoons
- 2 Serving Spoons
- Serving Fork
- Sugar Spoon
- Butter Knife

Model/Product #2905045H
UPC - 078737845362
Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 a.m. – 5 p.m. CST (Monday-Friday)

**$89.99**

Oneida Lincoln 45 Pc. Flatware Set Service For 8

18/0 stainless steel multi-dimensional surface, brightly polished handle, dishwasher safe

Set includes:
- 8 salad forks
- 8 place forks
- 8 place knives
- 8 place spoon
- 8 teaspoons
- 2 serving spoons
- Serving fork
- Sugar spoon
- Butter knife

Model/Product #T837045A
UPC - 078737131861

**$179.99**

Oneida Sambre 65 Piece Flatware Set

8/10 stainless steel, dishwasher safe, hammered handles.

Set includes:
- 12 Salad Forks
- 12 Dinner Forks
- 12 Dinner Knives
- 12 Soup Spoons
- 12 Teaspoons
- Sugar Spoon
- Pierced Serving Spoon
- 2 Serving Spoons

Model/Product #F034065A
UPC - 079363006394